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UTP MAINTENANCE
High-quality industrial-use welding filler metals for maintenance, repair, and overlay welding. By adding the UTP and
Soudokay brands to the voestalpine Böhler Welding brand network, the UTP Maintenance can look back on a proud
history spanning 60 years as an innovative supplier of welding technology products. UTP Maintenance is the global
leader in the repair, maintenance and overlay welding segment.
With roots both in Bad Krozingen (Germany) and Seneffe
(Belgium), UTP Maintenance offers the world’s most unique
product portfolio for filler metals from its own production
facilities. The Soudokay brand was established back in
1938, while the UTP brand began operations in 1953. Each
of these brands therefore respectively looks back on a long
history of international dimension.

By merging into the UTP Maintenance brand, the collective
know-how of both brands – gathered over decades in the
fields of metallurgy, service and applications engineering
– is now united under one umbrella. As a result, a truly
unique portfolio of solutions for welding applications has
been created in the fields of repair, maintenance and overlay welding.

Tailor-Made Protectivity™
UTP Maintenance ensures an optimum combination
of protection and productivity with innovative and
tailor-made solutions. Everything revolves around the
customer and their individual requirements.
That is expressed in the central performance promise:
Tailor-Made Protectivity™.
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Research and Development for Customized Solutions
At UTP Maintenance, research and development, conducted in collaboration with customers, plays a crucial role. Because of our strong commitment to research and development, combined with our tremendous innovative capacity, we are constantly engineering
new products, and improving existing ones on an ongoing basis. The result is a vast number of innovative products for solving individual problems and complex matters.

Customized Products of Superior Quality
We continuously adapt our product portfolio of about 600 products to customer and
industry specifications, while ensuring that we meet the highest quality specifications.
From its in-house production facilities, UTP Maintenance delivers innovative, tailor-made
welding filler metals for: unalloyed and fine-grained structural steel, low-grade alloyed
steels, rust-proof, acid-proof, and heat-proof steels, nickel-based alloys, cast iron, copper
and copper alloys, manganese steels, tool steels, and cobalt alloys.
The product portfolio comprises:
»» Stick electrodes
»» Solid wires and rods
»» Flux-cored wires
»» Submerged arc wires and fluxes
»» Submerged arc strips and fluxes
»» Spraying and PTA-powders

Solutions at Every Point on the Globe
UTP Maintenance provides products and services through the global branches of voestalpine Böhler Welding and its dealer network in more than 150 countries throughout the
world. A team of welding engineers stand at the customer’s side, providing advice and
support in all matters related to the challenges of welding technology.

U T P M aintenance
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In tool making, welding technology is used for many applications.
For example to repair:
»» worn surfaces
»» blunt / chipped cutting edges
»» crack formation
»» processing errors
As well as for surfacing of:
»» changes in shape or design
»» partial reinforcement on wear zones
»» manufacturing new tools
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Particularly in the case of large and complex tools, such as,
for example, pressure die-casting moulds, forging dies,
body working tools as well as cutting and forming tools,
repair and correction welding represents an attractive and
economical alternative to the manufacturing of a new tool.
Tool steels are hardenable ferrous materials which have
properties adapted to the intended use, like e.g. high hardness, wear resistance and toughness. The hardness mechanisms are mainly based on the conversion hardening, i.e.
martensite formation and partly on the precipitation hardness due to carbide and nitride formation.

© voestalpine Böhler Welding

This brochure makes distinction between the following tool steels:
»» Cold-working steels – unalloyed steels for applications
with surface temperatures below 200 °C
»» Hot-working steels – alloyed steels with surface
temperatures of the tool (in use) above 200 °C

In addition to the conventional welding consumables like
stick electrodes, solid wires and cored wires, in this brochure
also, powders for LASER- and PTA welding are presented.

»» High-speed steels – which have the highest hardness
(up to approx. 66 HRC) due to their chemical
composition
»» Cast iron – carrier material for large pressing tools in
the automotive industry
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INDUSTRY OVERVIEW
Aside from welding regulations and guidelines this brochure provides a comprehensive overview of welding solutions
for important industries, such as car body construction, forging industry or aluminium die-casting.

Car body construction / Press shop
»» (page 14)
Beside the drive train technology, the press shop is one of the most
important sub segments of the automotive industry.
The high cycle times of the massive pressing tools in combination with
tight tolerances for finished parts imposes very high requirements on
the tool construction. Due to the challenging demands, there is a large
variety of base materials a pressing tool could be made of. Even for
the most difficult applications, UTP Maintenance provides the best
solution possible.

Aluminium die casting
»» (page 15)
Die casting tools are subject to a complex load collective.
Erosion corrosion, thermal shocks and mechanical stress are the main
types of wear of these tools, which can be locally very different in turn.
The tailor-made welding consumables of UTP Maintenance have successfully been used in this industry for years. High quality and special
material characteristics ensure the best performance and prolong the
lifetime in comparison to the base material.

Forge (shop)
»» (page 16)
Whether small camshafts for motorcycles or cars, large crankshafts
for cargo or passenger ships, steering knuckles, connecting rods or
gear wheels – the list of components for modern mobility could be
expanded arbitrarily. The production of these components would not
be possible without today’s forging technology and the experience
gained over centuries. For example, for the implementation of lightweight design concepts new materials have to be forged in the massive forming. UTP Maintenance provides an extensive product portfolio
to face these raising demands to the tools properties.
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WELDING GUIDELINES IN TOOL MAKING
SELECTION OF WELDING CONSUMABLES
High-quality welding consumables are vital in tool making,
since the weld area needs to fulfil different properties such
as hardness, toughness, wear and temper resistance, resistance to hot cracking and oxidation.

treatment properties of the base material and the welding
consumable, in order to avoid crack formations or hardness differences between base material and welding
consumable.

The chemical composition of the weld deposit is determined
by the composition of the welding consumable, the base
material and the quantity of molten base material during
the welding process (the so-called dilution). In general, it is
advisable to use similar chemical compositions and heat

GTAW rods and GMAW wires should be consistent with the
corresponding types of tool steels.
For SMAW, primarily basic electrodes are used, since the
deposited weld metal is tougher and contains less diffusible hydrogen compared to the rutile-coated electrodes.

PREPARATION PRIOR TO WELDING
A careful preparation prior to welding is essential. First of
all determine whether a workpiece is suitable for welding.
Tools that are hardened by quenching and that were not
subject to any further heat treatment after that (i.e. no tempering), should not be welded.

cleaned thoroughly prior to welding. Hydrogen embrittlement is caused by the ingress of hydrogen during welding
and by solidification of a typical high hardened martensitic and bainitic microstructure in the heat-affected zone
and in the weld metal deposit.

Furthermore, a dye penetration test (PT) should be performed to determine whether there are cracks in the tool.
Cracks should be ground out properly to sound material.
In weld preparation, sharp edges should be avoided. The
weld groove should have an opening angle of at least 60°.
The gap of the joint should be at least 1mm larger than the
maximum electrode diameter, which will be used. Erosion
or thermal stress cracking damage on hot-working tools
should be ground out to sound material, too. To ensure that
all defects have been removed before welding, the ground
surfaces should be tested once again by dye penetration
(PT).

In addition to proper cleaning, further measures should be
taken for avoiding hydrogen embrittlement: after opening
the package, coated electrodes should be stored in a
heated dry cabinet or heated container (“quiver”).

To avoid crack formations due to hydrogen embrittlement,
the area to be welded and its surrounding area should be

For welding on site, a portable heated container is useful.
It is recommended to re-dry moistened electrodes. Guidance values are given on all electrode packages and product data sheets.
After cleaning the weld area and the preheating as
described below, the welding should be started immediately. Otherwise there is a risk of re-contamination of the
seam surface by dust, dirt or moisture.

Joint preparation for welding of tools

Wrong

Wrong

W elding guidelines in tool making

Correct
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PREHEATING AND INTER-PASS-TEMPERATURE
When repairing tools, the instructions given by the tool steel
manufacturers, such as preheating and interpass temperature, should be observed. The general necessity of preheating the steels and the extent of preheating temperature
depends on several influencing factors (chemical composition of the base material, hardness/microstructure, component geometry, applied welding process etc.).

To avoid crack formation during the entire welding process,
generally the complete tool should be maintained at a minimum of 50 - 100 °C above the MS temperature (austenite-martensite-start temperature) of the steel. In case of
high-carbon cold-working steels, this procedure can lead
to a decrease in hardness. However, this has to be accepted
in favour of reducing the risk of crack formation.

The main reason for welding tool steels at elevated temperature derives from the high hardenability and, therefore, crack sensitivity of the weld deposit and the
heat-affected zone. The brittle martensite resulting from
the rapid cooling of non-preheated tools leads to an
increased risk of crack formation, which can propagate
through the entire tool. In case of a correctly preheated
tool, the majority of the weld metal remains in the austenitic structure and changes only once to the ferritic/ martensitic structure during cooling. This is resulting in a
constant hardness and a homogeneous structure in the
weld metal.

During the entire welding process, the minimum preheating temperature complies with the minimum interpass temperature and must not fall below. The entire welding
operation should be completed in one heat. Welding just
a part of the tool, allow cooling down and then reheating
it again, to finish the job, should be avoided. There is a considerable risk that the inner thermal stress occurring will
lead to the cracking of the tool. There are further precautions for successful welding, such as, the covering of the
components (protection of the areas which are not welded
against draught in order to avoid rapid cooling) or the welding with the lowest possible heat input (per unit length).
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If cutting tools with minor (<10mm) defects or cracks need
to be repaired, initially the damaged area must be cleaned
and preheated to approx. 150 °C. If major defects have to
be repaired, a preheating of approx. 450 - 600 °C is generally necessary depending on the base material.
Surfacing requires a preheating of chromium-molybdenum
steels to 400 °C and of NiCrMo steels to 300 °C. Preheating
can be done in annealing units or via mobile heaters such
as gas burners or electrical induction, resistance heaters
or heating mats. A prerequisite for use is that all prescribed
respectively required preheat and interpass temperatures
can be kept constant and controlled during the entire welding. This can be done by means of appropriate devices or
aids such as mounted thermometers, temperature sensors
or temperature indicating crayons. In order to reduce the
cooling rate of the preheated component it is strongly recommended to cover the components during the welding
process. For minor repairs or adjustments, it is acceptable
to preheat with an acetylene gas or propane torch. In this
case, set the torch to neutral flame avoiding the risk of contamination in the weld seam area. Preheat the tool uniformly and avoid local over-heating.

W elding guidelines in tool making

When preheating in the furnace, the following difficulties
should be considered:
»» The temperature in the furnace is not necessarily
consistent (this may create stresses).
»» Large tools should be preheated evenly, slowly and
thoroughly (through to its core).
»» After removing the workpiece from the furnace
protect it from cooling down by taking appropriate
measures.
»» If the temperature drops excessively before welding is
completed, intermediate heating is necessary.
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HOW TO PERFORM THE WELDING
When welding tool steels it is particularly important that
the welder has a stable workbench at the correct height
with a working surface that is as horizontal as possible for
safe storage of the tool. Furthermore, it is advantageous if
the workbench is rotatable and adjustable in height. Since
both, the base materials and the welding consumables are
high-alloyed materials an adequate fume exhaust system
has to be provided by the processing company in order to
safeguard the welder from the resulting welding fumes.
In case of tool welding, in addition to the preheating and
the interpass temperature, the heat input respectively the
energy input per unit length has to be controlled. Excessive
heat input may lead to distortion, high dilution and enforced
residual stress after welding. Furthermore, slow cooling rates
may foster the risk of unintended grain growth or grain
coarsening in the weld metal. In general, welding should
be performed with minimum energy input per unit length.
In addition to the correct setting of all welding parameters
to ensure an appropriate heat input, the so-called multi-layering technique should be used with components of
higher thickness. It is advantageous to use small electrode
diameter in order to reduce the overall heat input. In manual arc welding, the first layer should be welded with smaller
diameter electrodes (max. Ø 3.25 mm). In TIG welding, do
not use amperage exceeding 120 A. All subsequent layers
are applied upon already existing weld metal. The second
layer is made with the same electrode diameter and amperage as the first layer in order to keep the heat-affected
zone as small as possible. The idea is that the heat from
the second layer will temper any hard and brittle microstructures, which may form in the base material heat-affected zone of the first layer, and the propensity to cracking
will thereby be reduced. Following layers can be welded
with a higher amperage and large-diameter electrode.
Final layers should protrude beyond the surface of the tool
by at least 1.5 - 2.0 mm in order to facilitate machining or
grinding afterwards. Even small welds should consist of at
least two layers.

Before welding, remove any coatings in the area of the weld
seam to avoid cracks or porosity in the weld metal. Tool
steels are usually used at high hardness. In case of major
repairs or contour changes, it is advisable to use a “soft
electrode” for the first layers and then to finish welding with
a “hard electrode”. This approach leads to a tougher weld
structure. Tool steels that are sensitive to cracking have to
be welded with short stringer beads. Use Electrodes with
small diameter in order to prevent stress cracking caused
by high heat input and contraction of the weld metal. During welding, the arc should be kept as short as possible.
Hold the electrode at an angle of 75 - 80° to the welding
direction as well as perpendicular to the side edge of the
weld groove in order to minimise undercuts.
Due to possible cracking at the arc strike, the arc should
always be ignited in the groove respectively on a previously
welded seam. In order to avoid porosity, the base material
should be properly molten at the first arc strike. If a restrike
is necessary with manual arc welding, the tip of a partly
used electrode should be cleaned free from slag; this assists
striking the arc and a potential source of porosity is eliminated at the same time.
In building up edges or corners, both, time and welding
consumables can be saved by using copper or ceramic
plates as support for the weld metal. If copper or ceramic
support is used in manual arc welding, a cavity of approx.
1.5 mm between plate and workpiece is necessary in order
to absorb the slag.

Welding sequence at multi-run welding

First layer
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Second layer

Filler layer
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Support plate when building up corners and edges

Electrode

Cavity for slag

Support plate

For repair or adjustment of expensive tools, it is essential
that there is good contact between the tool and the ground
cable of the power source. If this is not the case, the treated
surface may be damaged by sparking. Such tools should
be placed on a copper plate which provides for the best
possible contact. The copper plate should be preheated
along with the tool.
Every seam should be hammered immediately after welding as long as the weld metal is hot. This reduces the inner
stresses resulting from the shrinkage of the cooling weld
seam. If the whole weld is finished, the area has to be
cleaned carefully and inspected prior to allowing the tool
to cool down. Any defect, such as arcing sores or undercut,
should be removed immediately prior to cooling down. After
the tool has cooled, the surface of the weld can be ground
down almost to the level of the surrounding tool before any
further processing.
Moulds where the welded areas have to be polished or
photo-etched the final layer should be TIG welded.

Building up cutting edges with low and high cutting pressure
Low cutting pressure
(Cambered cutting)

High cutting pressure
(Cut with rounded off
corners and edges)

W elding guidelines in tool making
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POST WELD HEAT TREATMENT
In order to optimise the material properties after welding,
the tool steels are heat-treated, especially after large welding assignments, such as adjustments in shape. Depending

on the initial condition of the tool, heat treatments such as
soft annealing, tempering, hardening and stress-relief
annealing may be performed.

TEMPERING
The purpose of the tempering is to increase the toughness
of hardened components, which is particularly advisable
in case of large-area repairs on hardened tools. Very small
repairs usually do not need any tempering. The tempering
temperature should be chosen specifically in order to minimize the difference in hardness of base material and filler
metal. In case of superior tempering resistance of the weld
metal to the base material the welded tool should be tempered at the highest possible temperature. A typical

tempering temperature is 20°C lower than the previous
tempering temperature of the base steel. Heating should
be done slowly until the tempering temperature is achieved.
Holding time in the tempering furnace should be 1 hour
per 20 mm wall thickness and 2 hours at a minimum. Then
let the tool cool down in still air. It is advisable to temper
twice in order to temper the martensite, which was formed
from remaining austenite after first time tempering, as well.

STRESS-RELIEF ANNEALING
After welding, stress-relief annealing can be performed to
reduce residual stresses.
Causes for welding stresses are:
»» Shrinkage of the weld metal during solidification and
cooling;
»» Temperature differences between weld, heat-affected zone and base material;
»» Transformation stresses when the weld and the
heat-affected zone harden during cooling.

Stress-relief annealing shall be performed in the following
way: Heat the component slowly and uniformly to the prescribed temperature. Holding time for these areas should
be 2 minutes per each mm wall thickness and 30 minutes
at a minimum. Then let the tool cool down slowly in the furnace or in the annealing device to 400 °C. Then let the tool
cool down exposed to still air. It is advisable not to exceed
holding time above 150 minutes, even with thick-walled
components. If welds are tempered or soft annealed, then
stress-relief annealing is usually not necessary. Very small
weld repairs or adjustments will normally not require a
stress-relief annealing.

Stresses in the weld area might achieve the same order of
the yield strength of the base material.
These stresses are not avoidable but they can be minimised
by a good design, welding with minimum energy input per
unit length, by consistently using stringer bead method,
avoiding reinforced welds and by the weld sequence. Usually pre-hardened tools are not heat treated after welding.
For these parts, it is particularly recommended to perform
an annealing of 1 - 2 hours at approx. 550 °C prior to their
final machining in order to reduce residual stresses.
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CAST IRON
Basically, cast iron is differentiated according to the type
of carbon that is present in the structure after solidification
of the melt (white, black, grey). In tool making, grey cast
iron is predominantly used in the subgroups with lamellar
graphite and spheroidal graphite.

Cast iron with spheroidal
graphite (nodular cast iron),
Norm (DIN EN 1563): GJS

Ball peen hammer

Cast iron with lamellar
graphite,
Norm (DIN EN 1561): GJL

Peened weld metal

PREPARATION OF WORKPIECE
First of all the cast skin has to be
>25°
removed in the entire welding area
R
R
since it generally contains oxides and
inclusions, which might cause porosity
and worsens the wetting behaviour of
the dissimilar weld metal. By means of
a dye penetrant test the base material must be tested for
cracks. If a crack is identified, drilling the end of the crack
can prevent the crack from propagating into sound base
material.
Cracks should be completely removed by machining an
open U-form preparation. For greater wall thicknesses, a
double U-seam should be selected as preparation if the
site is accessible from both sides. Before welding, remove
any residual colour penetrant or other impurities such as
oil, grease, dust or paint until the weld area is metallic bright.
For old and oiled components, the oil must be removed
using an oxy-acetylene flame to avoid the formation of
pores. However, the component should only be heated to
a maximum of 150°C and cool to a maximum temperature
of 60°C before start welding.

The following should be observed when welding cast iron:

COLD WELDING

»» The slag residues should be removed by using a wire
brush.

For the cold welding of cast iron, nickel or nickel-iron based
alloys are used in the form of stick electrodes, TIG rods and
MIG wires. During welding, local overheating has to be
avoided and the inter-pass temperature should be controlled (max. 60°C) consistently, in order to keep the thermal
stresses as low as possible.

»» Restriking the arc should always be done on the weld
metal and not on the base material.

The peening of the weld seam decreases stresses caused
by the shrinkage of the weld metal. Tools that have been
in contact with lubricants during operation, care must be
taken to remove all residues prior to welding, as there is
high risk of pore formation in the first layer. In certain cases,
it is reasonable to preheat the cast part to 150°C in order
to eliminate lubricant penetrated into the casting. The
advantage of cold welding is that welding is possible in any
position, particularly in case of repair.

W elding guidelines in tool making

»» The welding should be started with the smallest
possible electrode diameter in order to keep the heat
input low.
»» In any case, the arc should be kept very short.
»» The welding seam should be no longer then ten times
the electrode diameter and no wider than the double
of the core wire diameter.
»» Each weld bead should be peened immediately and
in hot state by means of a (pneumatic) hammer with
rounded tip.

»» The welding sequence has to be selected in such a
way that lowest possible stresses are generated due
to distortion.
»» Open cracks should always be welded from the inside
to the outside.
»» In case of a large repair, the welding area at the tool
should be divided into small segments. Local overheating can be avoided by welding at dislocated
areas.
In addition to this, UTP maintenance offers a separate
brochure for welding cast iron.
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SOLUTIONS FOR TOOLS IN CAR BODY
CONSTRUCTION / PRESS SHOP
In the press shops of the automotive industry and their supplier’s tools often consist of a large upper and lower tool
made of cast iron. Depending on the type of tool, these
have various inserts like knives, cutting jaws, guideways,
punching tools, drawing tools, etc. made of cold-working

Component

Typical
base mat.
No.

Short name

Upper knife “hard”

1.2101
Upper knife
“medium-hard”

Knife quick repair
“medium-hard”
for small repairs

Die*

1.2343

X37CrMoV5-1

1.2344

X40CrMoV5-1

1.2358

60CrMoV18-5

1.2363

X100CrMoV5

1.2379

X153CrMoV12

1.2382

GX155CrMoV12

Recommendation

Hardness
(all weld
metal)

Preheating- and
inter-pass
temperature

Cooling

PWHT

UTP 67 S
UTP 73 G 2
UTP A 73 G 2
UTP 670
UTP A 696
PLASweld™ 73 G 2

60-62 HRC
53-58 HRC

Depending on
base material,
usually ca. 450 °C

20-30K/h
for 2 h,
then
50 K/h

550 °C / 2h

UTP A 73 G 3
UTP A 73 G 4
PLASweld™ 73 G 3
PLASweld™ 73 G 4

42-46 HRC
38-42 HRC

Depending on
base material,
usually ca. 450 °C

20-30K/h
for 2 h,
then
50 K/h

550 °C / 2h

UTP 665
UTP A 661

1. layer on
Cr-cutting
steel:
ca. 55 HRC

Local ca. 150 °C,
short welding
beads, peening

Air

None

UTP A 8051 Ti
UTP 86 FN
UTP 83 FN

180-220 HB

Usually preheat
and inter pass
Preheat <80 °C
Interpass <100 °C

Air

None

UTP A 8051 Ti
UTP 86 FN
UTP 83 FN

180-220 HB

Usually preheat
and inter pass
Preheat <80 °C
Interpass <100 °C

Air

None

General for castings common in tool
making, from GJS 400-15 (GGG 40)
to GJS 700-2 (GGG 70)
former
base mat.
no.

Drawing/forming
die*

62SiMnCr4

steel or cast steel. This results in many different welding
applications in tool manufacture and maintenance. The
following are examples of important applications, product
and processing recommendations in the tool making
industry.

0.7040
EN-JS 1030

0.7070
EN-JS 1070

former
name

GGG-40

GGG-70

base mat.
no.

5.3106

5.3300

abbreviation

EN-GJS400-15

EN-GJS700-2

former
base mat.
no.

0.7040
EN-JS 1030

0.7070
EN-JS 1070

former
name

GGG-40

GGG-70

base mat.
no.

5.3106

5.3300

abbreviation

EN-GJS400-15

EN-GJS700-2

* If functional areas need to be harder, it is recommended to apply 2 buffer layers. Then, after consultation and depending on the application,
continue with 2 further layers.
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SOLUTIONS FOR DIE-CASTING TOOLS
Tools for manufacturing parts made of die-cast aluminium
are subject to a diverse collection of complex loads. Erosion corrosion, thermal shock and mechanical stress are
the main types of wear of these tools, which in turn can be
very different locally. The tailor-made welding consumables of UTP Maintenance have not only proved their worth
in this area, they also provide the required material properties in order to ensure an increase in lifetime.

Component

Typical
base mat.
No.

Short name

Die-casting tools

1.2311

The following are examples of important applications,
product and processing recommendations in the tool making industry.

Recommendation

Hardness
(all weld
metal)

UTP 65 D

ca. 260 HB

UTP 73 G 2
UTP A 73 G 2

55-58 HRC /
53-58 HRC

550 °C

UTP 73 G 3
UTP A 73 G 3

ca.
45-50 HRC /
42-46 HRC

550 °C

UTP A 651

ca. 240 HB

UTP 702
UTP A 702

34-37 HRC /
32-35 HRC

UTP 750

48-52 HRC

SK D35-G

50 HRC

40CrMnMo7

1.2340

X36CrMoV5-1

1.2343

X37CrMoV5-1

1.2344

X40CrMoV5-1

1.2365

32CrMoV12-28

1.2367

X38CrMoV5-3

S olutions for die - casting tools

Preheatingand inter-pass
temperature

Depending on
base material,
usually 450 °C

Cooling

PWHT

20-30K/h
for 2 h,
then
50 K/h
480 °C
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SOLUTIONS FOR FORGING TOOLS
Depending on the material to be forged, degree of deformation and wall thickness, the processes / sub-processes
hot, semi hot and cold forming are in use. This results in
Typical
base
mat. No.

Component

Short name

Open-die forging

Forging die

1.2343

X37CrMoV5-1

Forging mandrel /
Piercer

1.2344

1)

X40CrMoV5-1

1)

Main- , Mandrel roller ,
Axial roller2)

1.2365

32CrMoV12-28

Main- / Mandrel roller / Axial roller

1.2367

X38CrMoV5-3

Hot cutting blade

1.2714

Trimming tools

Trimming punches
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different loads on the forging tools. In the following, important applications in the forging industry and suitable product and processing recommendations are presented.

Recommendation

Hardness (all
weld metal)

UTP A 776

ca. 220 HB

UTP 700

ca. 280 HB

UTP 7000

ca. 220 HB

UTP 7008

ca. 260 HB

UTP 73 G 2
UTP A 73 G 2
UTP AF ROBOTIC 554

55-58 HRC /
53-58 HRC /
52-57 HRC

UTP 73 G 3
UTP A 73 G 3
UTP AF ROBOTIC 453

ca. 45-50 HRC /
42-46 HRC /
37-42 HRC

UTP 73 G 4
UTP A 73 G 4
UTP AF ROBOTIC 404

ca. 38-42 HRC /
38-42 HRC /
37-42 HRC

UTP 750

48-52 HRC

UTP A 776

ca. 220 HB

UTP 700

ca. 280 HB

UTP 7000

ca. 220 HB

UTP CELSIT 721

31-37 HRC

SK D15-G 2)

60 HRC

SK D16-G 2)

51 HRC

UTP A 73 G 2 2)

53-58 HRC KV
ca. 400 HB
52-57 HRC /
37-42 HRC

UTP AF ROBOTIC 554
UTP AF ROBOTIC 453
UTP A 6222 Mo 1)

ca. 200 HB KV
ca. 400 HB

SK STELKAY 706-G

40 HRC

UTP A 6170 Co

ca. 200 HB KV
ca. 400 HB

UTP A 6222 Mo

ca. 220 HB

SK STELKAY 21-G

32 HRC

UTP 73 G 2

55-58 HRC

UTP 750

48-52 HRC

SK D35-G

50 HRC

UTP 73 G 2

55-58 HRC

55NiCrMoV7

UTP 750

48-52 HRC

SK D35-G

50 HRC

Preheatingand inter-pass
temperature

Cooling

PWHT

Depending on
base material,
usually
ca. 350 - 450 °C

20-30K/h

Depending
on base
material

Depending on
base material,
usually
ca. 350 - 450 °C

20-30K/h

550 °C

Depending on
base material,
usually
ca. 350 - 450 °C

Depending on
base material,
usually
ca. 350 - 450 °C

Depending on
base material,
usually
ca. 350 - 450 °C

Depending on
base material,
usually
ca. 350 - 450 °C

Depending
on base
material

550 °C

Depending
on base
material

550 °C

550 °C
Depending on
base material,
usually ca.
350 - 450 °C
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PRODUCT OVERVIEW
WELDING CONSUMABLES FOR COLD-WORKING STEELS
Name

UTP 67 S

Product

Stick electrode

Classification

EN 14700: E Fe8
DIN 8555: E 6-UM-60-S

Hardness

56 - 58 HRC

Typical Analysis in %
C

Mn

Si

Cr

0.5

0.5

3.0

9.0

Mo

V

Fe
Bal.

Field of use: Surfacing on workpieces made of steel, cast steel and tool steel. Particularly suitable for applications and shape changes at cutting
edges of cold-cutting tools. Also suitable for rope pulleys, guide rails, folding-press dies.
UTP 670

Stick electrode

EN 14700: EZ Fe8
DIN 8555: E 6-UM-60

ca. 58 HRC

0.4

1.0

1.0

9.5

0.6

1.5

Bal.

Field of use: For wear-resistant hardfacing of workpieces subject to compression, impact and abrasion. Can be used for repair welding on
vanadium-alloyed tool steels. Typical applications are repair welding of cutting knives, punches or shear blades.

UTP 665

Stick electrode

EN 14700: E Fe 7
DIN 8555: E5-UM-350-RS

ca. 250 HB
55 - 57 HRC
(on Cr- cutting steel
1 - 2 layers)

0.06

0.8

0.6

17.0

Bal.

Field of use: For small and quick repairs on tool steels, particularly cutting tools made of 12% chromium cutting steels (1.2601, 1.2080, 1.2376,
1.2379, 1.2436). Use in stamping and pressing tools in the automotive industry.
UTP 673

Stick electrode

EN 14700: E Z Fe3
DIN 8555: E 3-UM-60-ST

ca. 58 HRC

0.3

0.4

0.8

5.0

1.5

Bal.

Field of use: For wear-resistant build-ups on cold and hot- working tools, particularly for cutting edges, trimming tools and cold cutting tools, as
well as for the production of new cutting tools using unalloyed or low-alloyed carrier materials.
UTP 73 G 2

Stick electrode

EN 14700: E Fe8
DIN 8555: E 3-UM-55-ST

55 - 58 HRC

0.2

1.3

0.5

7.0

2.5

Bal.

Field of use: Surfacing on machine parts and tools subject to severe abrasion and compression under moderate impact loads, e.g. forming dies,
cold cutting tools, gripper jaws, slide and guide rails, hot and cold punching tools. For the production and repair of cold and hot-working tools.
UTP A 73 G 2

TIG rods and
Solid wires

EN 14700: S Fe8
DIN 8555: MSG
3-GZ-55-ST

53 - 58 HRC

0.35

1.2

0.3

7.0

2.0

Bal.

Field of use: Highly wear resistant build-ups on machine parts and tools, subject to heavy abrasion and compression combined with moderate
impact at elevated temperatures such as forging tools, cold cutting tools, straightening rolls. For the production and repair of cold and hot-working tools.
UTP 73 G 3

Stick electrode

EN 14700: E Fe3
DIN 8555: E 3-UM-45-T

ca. 45 - 50 HRC

0.2

0.6

0.5

5.0

4.0

Bal.

Field of use: For build-ups on parts subject to heavy abrasion and compression combined with moderate impact loads, e.g. “medium hard” cold
cutting tools, forging dies, shears, hammers, aluminium die-casting moulds. For the production and repair of cold and hot-working tools.
UTP A 73 G 3

TIG rods and
Solid wires

EN 14700: S Z Fe3
DIN 8555: MSG 3-GZ-45-T

42 - 46 HRC

0.25

0.7

0.5

5.0

4.0

Bal.

Field of use: Used for highly stressed hot working tools, which are simultaneously subject to high mechanical, thermal and abrasive loads, such as
e.g. forging dies, “medium hard” cold cutting tools, presses, aluminium die-casting moulds. For the production and repair of cold and hot-working
tools.
UTP 73 G 4

Stick electrode

EN 14700: E Z Fe3
DIN 8555: E 3-UM-40-PT

38 - 42 HRC

0.1

0.6

0.5

6.5

3.5

Bal.

Field of use: For build-ups on parts subject to heavy abrasion and compression combined with moderate impact loads, like forging dies, cold
cutting tools (e.g. “soft” lower knives), die-casting moulds, rollers, wobbler drives. For the production and repair of cold and hot-working tools.
UTP A 73 G 4

TIG rods and
Solid wires

EN 14700: S Z Fe3
DIN 8555: MSG 3-GZ-40-T

38 - 42 HRC

0.1

0.6

0.4

6.5

3.3

Bal.

Field of use: For build-ups on cold-working tools and parts subject to impact, compression and abrasion at elevated temperatures, like forging
dies, cold cutting tools (e.g. “soft” lower knives), rollers, guide rails. For the production and repair of cold and hot-working tools.
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WELDING CONSUMABLES FOR COLD-WORKING STEELS
Name

UTP AF
ROBOTIC 554

Product

Flux-cored wire

Classification

Hardness

EN 14700:T Fe 8

Typical Analysis in %
C

Mn

Si

Cr

Ni

Mo

Ti

Co

Fe

0.3

0.95

0.5

6.5

–

2.1

0.30

–

Bal.

Field of use: Seamless metal-cored wire for parts that are subject to high pressure and abrasion such as cutting tools, rollers, hot working tools,
croppers, hot shearing machines, hot rolling trimmers, hot cutting up to 550 °C.
UTP AF
ROBOTIC 603

Flux cored wire

EN 14700: T Fe 8

0.5

1.1

1.0

5.5

1.3

Others V: 0.3

Bal.

Field of use: Seamless metal-cored wire for abrasion and moderate stress-resistant surfacing applications up to 550°C with ArC-Co2 shielding gas.
Field of use: crushing hammers, bulldozer buckets, bucket teeth, cutting tools

UTP A DUR 600

TIG rod and
Solid wire

EN 14700: S Fe8
DIN 8555:
MSG 6-GZ-60-S

54 - 60 HRC

0.5

0.5

3.0

9.5

–

–

–

–

Bal.

Field of use: TIG and MAG surfacing on parts subject to heavy impact and mean abrasion load. Main fields of application in tool making are
cutting tools and forming dies in the automotive industry.
SK 350-G

Flux-cored wire

DIN 8555:
MF 1-GF-350-GP

330 HB

0.35

1.5

0.4

1.8

–

0.5

–

–

Bal.

–

–

Bal.

Field of use: For medium hard build-up layers. Good resistance against material fatigue under impact and compression load.
Field of application: gear wheels, rope pulleys, pulleys, shafts, bushing.

UTP 614 Kb

Stick electrode

EN ISO 2560-A:
E 42 3 B32 H10
AWS A5.1:
E 7018

~ 160 HV

0.06

0.9

0.7

––

–

Field of use: UTP 614 Kb is a double coated stick electrode with a universally suited application field for production and repair welding of
unalloyed structural steels, such as e.g. S235 JR to S355 J2.

UTP A 641

TIG rod and
Solid wire

EN ISO 21952-A:
G CrMo1Si
AWS A5.28:
ER 80S-G

~ 180 HV

0.09

1.0

0.6

1.1

–

0.5

–

–

Bal.

Field of use: Welding of heat-treatable steels, case hardening steels and low alloyed tool steels with a Cr content up to about 1.2% as well as for
untreated nitriding steels.

UTP 702

Stick electrode

EN 14700:
E Fe5
DIN 8555:
E 3-UM-350-T

untreated
34 - 37 HRC
after age hardening,
3 - 4h / 480 °C
50 - 54 HRC

0.025

0.6

0.2

–

20.0

4.0

0.3

12.0

Bal.

Field of use: Repair, preventive maintenance and production of highly stressed cold and hot-working tools, such as punching tools, cold shears for
thicker materials, drawing, stamping and trimming tools, aluminium die-casts moulds, plastic moulds, cold forging tools.

UTP A 702

TIG rod and
Solid wire

EN 14700:
S Z Fe5
DIN 8555:
MSG 3-GZ-350-T

untreated
32 - 35 HRC
after age hardening,
3 - 4 h / 480 °C
50 - 54 HRC

0.02

< 0.5

< 0.5

< 0.5

18.0

4.0

1.6

12.0

Bal.

Field of use: Repair, preventive maintenance and production of highly stressed cold- and hot-working tools, such as punching tools, cold shears
for thicker materials, drawing, stamping and trimming tools, aluminium die casts moulds, plastic moulds, cold forging tools.
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WELDING CONSUMABLES FOR HIGH SPEED STEELS
Name

UTP 65 D

Product

Stick electrode

Classification

EN 14700: E Z Fe11
EN ISO 3581-A:
~ E 29 9 R 12

Hardness

ca. 260 HB

Typical Analysis in %
C

Mn

Si

Cr

Mo

Ni

W

V

Fe

0.1

1.0

1.0

30.0

–

9.5

–

–

Bal.

Field of use: Joining and surfacing on manganese hard steel, spring steel, high-speed steel and dissimilar metal joints. Can be used universally.
UTP A 651

TIG rod and
Solid wire

EN ISO 14343-A: W 29 9
AWS A5.9: ER 312

ca. 240 HB

0.1

1.6

0.4

30.0

–

9.0

–

–

Bal.

ca. 62 HRC

0.9

0.5

0.8

4.5

8.0

–

2.0

1.2

Bal.

Field of use: Repairs on cold-working steels, buffer layers.

UTP 690

Stick electrode

EN 14700: E Fe4
DIN 8555: E 4-UM-60-ST
AWS A5.13: E Fe 5-B (mod.)

Field of use: Repair and production of cutting tools, particularly for building-up cutting edges and working surfaces. Highly resistant to abrasion,
compression and impact, also at elevated temperatures up to 550 °C. It is suitable for the production of cutting edges using non-alloy and
low-alloy base metals (cutting edge hardfacing).
UTP A 696

TIG rod and
Solid wire

EN 14700: S Z Fe4
DIN 8555:
W/MSG 4-GZ-60-S

60 - 64 HRC

1.0

0.2

0.2

4.0

8.5

–

1.8

2.0

Bal.

Field of use: Production and repair of tools made of Mo-alloyed high speed steels, such as turning tools, planing chisels, formcutters, broaches
and twist drills. Base materials: 1.3343, 1.3316, 1.3333, 1.3344, 1.3346

WELDING CONSUMABLES FOR HOT-WORKING STEELS –
TOOL STEEL ALLOYS
Name

UTP 73 G 2

Product

Stick electrode

Classification

EN 14700: E Fe8
DIN 8555: E 3-UM-55-ST

Hardness

55 - 58 HRC

Typical Analysis in %
C

Mn

Si

Cr

Ni

Mo

W

V

Fe

0.2

1.3

0.5

7.0

–

2.5

–

–

Bal.

Field of use: Suited for build-ups on machine parts and tools subject to severe abrasion and compression at moderate impact loads and elevated
temperatures, e.g. forging dies, trimming tools, straightening rolls, gripper jaws, slide and guide rails, hot and cold-punching tools. For the
production and repair of cold and hot-working tools.
UTP A 73 G 2

TIG rod and
Solid wire

EN 14700: S Fe8
DIN 8555: MSG
3-GZ-55-ST

53 - 58 HRC

0.35

1.2

0.3

7.0

–

2.0

–

–

Bal.

Field of use: Highly wear resistant build-ups on machine parts and tools subject to severe abrasion and compression at moderate impact loads
and elevated temperatures, e.g. roller mandrels, straightening rolls, forging dies and trimming tools. For the production and repair of cold and
hot-working tools.
SK D15-G

Flux-cored wire

EN 14700: T Fe 3
DIN 8555: MF 3-GF-60-T

60 HRC

0.4

0.5

0.4

1.4

–

0.5

9.0

0.4

Bal.

Field of use: Metal-cored wire for repair and hardfacing of hot-working tool steels. Applications are axial rollers, forging dies, round trimming
tools, roller mandrels. High thermal hardness due to high tungsten and cobalt content.
UTP 73 G 3

Stick electrode

EN 14700: E Fe3
DIN 8555: E 3-UM-45-T

ca.
45 - 50 HRC

0.2

0.6

0.5

5.0

–

4.0

–

–

Bal.

Field of use: Suited for build-ups on machine parts and tools subject to severe abrasion and compression at moderate impact loads and elevated
temperatures, e.g. hot shear blades, guillotine shears, forging saddles, hammers, forging dies, aluminium die-casting moulds. For the production
and repair of cold and hot-working tools.
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Name

Product

Classification

TIG rod and
Solid wire

UTP A 73 G 3

Hardness

EN 14700: S Z Fe3
DIN 8555: MSG 3-GZ-45-T

42 - 46 HRC

Typical Analysis in %
C

Mn

Si

Cr

Ni

Mo

W

V

Fe

0.25

0.7

0.5

5.0

–

4.0

–

–

Bal.

Field of use: Used for highly stressed hot-working tools, which are simultaneously subject to high mechanical, thermal and abrasive loads,
e.g. forging dies for hammers and presses, forging saddles, aluminium die-casting moulds and hot shear blades. For the production and repair
of cold and hot-working tools.
UTP 73 G 4

Stick electrode

EN 14700: E Z Fe3
DIN 8555: E 3-UM-40-PT

ca.
38 - 42 HRC

0.1

0.6

0.5

6.5

–

3.5

–

–

Bal.

Field of use: Suited for surfacing on machine parts and tools subject to severe abrasion and compression at moderate impact loads and elevated
temperatures, e.g. forging dies, die-cast moulds, roller, wobbler drives, hot shear. For the production and repair of cold and hot-working tools.
SK D16-G

Fülldraht

DIN 8555: MF 3-GF-50-T

51 HRC

0.28

0.5

0.4

8.5

2.2

2.4

0.3

0.3

Bal.

Field of use: Special metal-cored wire for repair and hardfacing of hot-working too steels. Applications are axial rollers, forging dies, round
trimming tools, roller mandrels.
TIG rod and
Solid wire

UTP A 73 G 4

EN 14700: S Z Fe3
DIN 8555: MSG 3-GZ-40-T

38 - 42 HRC

0.1

0.6

0.4

6.5

–

3.3

–

–

Bal.

Field of use: Surfacing on hot-working tools and parts subject to impact, compression and abrasion at elevated temperatures, such as forming
dies, aluminium die-casting moulds, guideways, continuous casting roller. For the production and repair of cold and hot-working tools.
UTP 673

Stick electrode

EN 14700: Z Fe3
DIN 8555: E 3-UM-60-ST

ca. 58 HRC

0.3

0.4

0.8

5.0

–

1.5

1.3

0.3

Bal.

Field of use: Build-ups on cold and hot-working tools, particularly for cutting edges, trimming tools and cold-cutting tools, as well as for the
production and repair of cutting tools using unalloyed or low-alloyed carrier materials.

UTP A DUR 650

TIG rod and
Solid wire

EN 14700: S Fe8
DIN 8555: W/MSG
3-GZ-60

53 - 58 HRC

0.35

0.4

1.0

5.0

–

1.5

1.3

0.3

Bal.

Field of use: Production and repair of hot-working steels, e.g. die-casting moulds, forging dies, hot-shear blades, hot cuttings, axial rollers,
roller mandrels, swaging panels, as well as for the production of working surfaces using unalloyed and low-alloyed steels. Machining with carbide
is possible.

UTP 702

Stick
electrode

EN 14700: E Fe5
DIN 8555: E 3-UM-350-T

34 - 37 HRC
(after age hardening
3 - 4 h/480 °C:
50 - 54)

C

Mn

Si

Cr

Ni

Mo

Ti

Co

Fe

0.025

0.6

0.2

–

20.0

4.0

0.3

12.0

Bal.

Field of use: Due to its high-grade structure, it is used for repair, preventive maintenance and production of highly stressed hot-working tools,
such as punching tools, drawing, stamping and trimming tools, hot cutting, aluminium die-casting moulds, plastic moulds.

UTP A 702

TIG rod and
Solid wire

EN 14700: S Z Fe5
DIN 8555: MSG
3-GZ-350-T

32 - 35 HRC
after age hardening
3 - 4 h/480 °C:
50 - 54)

0.02

<0.5

<0.5

<0.5

18.0

4.0

1.6

12.0

Bal.

Field of use: Due to its high-grade structure, it is used for repair, preventive maintenance and production of highly stressed hot-working tools,
such as punching tools, drawing, stamping and trimming tools, hot cutting, aluminium die-casting moulds, plastic moulds.
UTP 750

Stick
electrode

EN 14700: E Z Fe3
DIN 8555: E 3-UM-50-CTZ

48 - 52 HRC

0.2

0.2

0.5

11.5

1.0

4.5

12.5

Bal.

Field of use: It is suited for heat resistant build-ups preferably on hot-working steels particularly exposed to metallic gliding wear and elevated
thermal shock stress, such as die-casting moulds for brass, aluminium and magnesium, die-pressing mandrels, trimming tools, hot-shear blades,
extruding press tools, dies, pressure die casting tools for steel.
SK D35-G

Flux-cored
wire

DIN 8555: MF 6-GF-50-CT

50 HRC

0.16

0.1

0.7

13.0

2.4

14.0

Bal.

Field of use: Designed to resist metal-to-metal wear, fatigue, oxidation, cavitation and corrosion at high temperature. Applications are: continuous casting rollers, dies, mandrels, cutting punches, forming and punching tools, forging dies, forming dies and trimming tools.
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SEAMLESS FLUX-CORED WIRES FOR HOT-WORKING STEELS
Name

UTP AF
ROBOTIC 404

Product

Seamless
FCW

Classification

EN 14700: T Fe3 –
DIN 8555_MSG 1-GF-40-ST

Hardness

Typical Analysis in %

37-42 HRC

C

Mn

Si

Cr

Ni

Mo

Ti

Co

Fe

0.17

0.7

0.4

6.5

0.25

2.5

0.10

–

Bal

–

–

Bal

–

Bal

–

Bal

–

Bal

Field of use: Seamless medium alloyed metal cored wires for pressure and abrasion resistant surfacing application up to 550 °C
with Ar-CO² shielding gas.
UTP AF
ROBOTIC 405

Seamless
FCW

EN 14700: T Fe3
DIN 8555: MSG 5-GF-40-P

37-42 HRC

0.1

1.5

0.6

5.5

–

0.9

Field of use: Seamless, CrMo-alloyed metal-cored wire used for hardfacing parts that are subject to impact, abrasion and temperature.
Particularly suitable for build-ups and refurbishing deep engravings.
UTP AF
ROBOTIC 453

Seamless
FCW

EN 14700: T Fe3
DIN 8555: MSG 3-GF-45-ST

42-47 HRC

0.25

1.0

0.6

5.0

–

4.0

–

Field of use: Seamless, CrMo-alloyed metal-cored wire used for hardfacing parts that are subject to impact, abrasion and temperature.
Due to the intermediate hardness, the weld metal provides both: good toughness and wear resistance.
UTP AF
ROBOTIC 503

Seamless
FCW

EN 14700: T Fe8
DIN 8555: MSG 3-GF-50-ST

47-52 HRC

0.25

0.7

0.4

5.5

–

4.5

0.3

Field of use: Seamless, CrMo-alloyed metal-cored wire used for hardfacing parts that are subject to impact, abrasion and temperature
up to 550 °C. Titanium provides additional wear resistance at elevated temperatures.
UTP AF
ROBOTIC 554

Seamless
FCW

EN 14700:T Fe 8 DIN 8555:
MSG 3-GF-55-ST

0.3

0.95

0.5

6.5

–

2.1

0.30

Field of use: Seamless metal cored wire for pressure and abrasion resistant surfacing up to 550 °C with Ar-Co² shielding gas.
Main features are: very stable arc, low spatter emission, low amount of slag.

WELDING CONSUMABLES FOR HOT-WORKING STEELS –
NICKEL ALLOYS
Name

UTP 700

Product

Stick
electrode

Classification

EN 14700: EZ Ni2
DIN 8555: E 23-UM-200-CKTZ
AWS A5.11: ~E NiCrMo-5

Hardness

ca.
280 HB

Typical Analysis in %
C

Mn

Si

Cr

Ni

Mo

W

V

Co

Al

Fe

0.15

1.0

1.0

17.0

Rest

18.0

4.5

–

–

–

5.5

Field of use: Suited for wear-resistant claddings on hot-working tools subject to thermal load, such as forging dies, hot piercing plugs, hot cutting
knives, extrusion punches, hot trimming tools.
UTP 7000

Stick
electrode

EN 14700: E Z Ni 2
DIN 8555: E 23-UM-200-CKTZ

ca.
220 HB

0.04

0.9

0.3

16.0

Rest

17.0

5.0

–

1.5

–

5.0

Field of use: Suited for wear-resistant claddings on hot working tools subject to thermal load, such as forging dies, hot piercing plugs, hot cutting
knives, extrusion punches, hot trimming tools.
UTP 7008

Stick
electrode

EN 14700: E Z Ni 2
DIN 8555: E 23-UM-250-CKTZ

ca.
260 HB

0.04

1.3

0.5

16.0

Rest

16.0

7.0

1.0

–

–

6.0

Field of use: Particularly suited for wear- resistant claddings on hot working tools subject to thermal load, such as forging saddles, forging jaws,
forging dies, hot piercing plugs, hot cutting knives, hot trimming tools and hot extrusion punches.

UTP A 776

TIG rod and
Solid wire

EN ISO 18274:
S Ni 6276
(NiCr15Mo16Fe6W4)
AWS A5.14: ER NiCrMo-4

ca.
220 HB

< 0.01 < 1.0 0.07

16.0

Rest

16.0

3.5

0.2

–

–

6.0

Properties: Yield strengthRP0.2 = > 450 MPa / Tensile strengthRm = > 750 MPa / Elongation A = > 30 % / Impact strengthKV = > 90 J (RT)
Field of use: Ideally suited for build-ups on press tools, and piercers exposed to high temperatures. The weld metal is work-hardenable and very
resistant to alternating temperatures.
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Name

UTP A 6170 Co

Product

TIG rod and
Solid wire

Classification

EN ISO 18274:
S Ni 6617 NiCr-22Co12Mo9)
AWS A5.14:
ER NiCrCoMo-1

Hardness

ca.
200 HB

Typical Analysis in %
C

Mn

Si

Cr

Ni

Mo

Nb

Fe

0.06

< 1.0

< 0.3

22.0

Rest

8.5

Co: 11.5
Al: 1.0

1.0

Properties: Yield strengthRP0.2 = > 450 MPa /Tensile strengthRm = > 750 MPa / Elongation A = > 30 % / Impact strengthKV = > 120 J (RT)
Field of use: It is highly resistant to heat, scale and thermal shock for tools subject to impact load and high temperatures. It is therefore particularly suitable for tools like hot shear blades, dies, roller etc. and is especially used to increase the lifetime of forging tools and for the transformation of highly heat-resistant materials.

UTP A 6222 Mo

TIG rod and
Solid wire

EN ISO 18274:
S Ni 6625 (NiCr22Mo9Nb)
AWS A5.14:
ER NiCrMo-3

< 0.02

–

< 0.2

22.0

Bal.

9.0

3.5

1.0

Properties: Yield strengthRP0.2 = > 450 MPa / Tensile strengthRm = > 760 MPa / Elongation A = > 30 % / Impact strengthKV = > 100 J (RT) > 75 J
Field of use: Due to the strong work-hardening tendency and heat resistance, it is used for surfacing hot-working tools, e.g. roller mandrels, hot
trimming tools, dies. The weld metal is easily machinable.

UTP 068 HH

Stick
electrode

EN ISO 14172:
E Ni 6082 (NiCr20Mn3Nb)
AWS A5.11:
E NiCrFe-3 (mod.)

0.025

5.0

0.4

19.0

Bal.

1.5

2.2

3.0

Properties: Yield strengthRP0.2 =420 MPa / Tensile strengthRm = 680 MPa / Elongation A = 40 % / Impact strengthKV = 120 J (RT)
Field of use: Particularly suitable as a crack repair electrode for hot and cold-working tools in case a toughest weld metal as possible is required.
Depending on the application, it is very well suited as a “buffer electrode“ for example if a wear resistant layer has to be applied to heat-resistant
or low-alloyed steels with nickel or cobalt alloys.

UTP A 068 HH

TIG rod and
Solid wire

EN ISO 18274:
S Ni 6082 (NiCr20Mn3Nb)
AWS A5.14:
ER NiCr-3

< 0.02

3.0

< 0.2

20.0

Bal.

–

2.7

0.8

Properties: Yield strengthRP0.2 = > 380 MPa / Tensile strengthRm = > 640 MPa / Elongation A = 35 % / Impact strengthKV = 160 J (RT)
Field of use: Particularly suitable as a crack repair wire or rod for hot and cold-working tools in case a toughest weld metal as possible is required.
Depending on the application, it is very well suited as a buffer layer for example if a wear resistant layer has to be applied to heat-resistant or
low-alloyed steels with nickel or cobalt alloys.

UTP 7015 Mo

Stick
electrode

EN ISO 14172:
E Ni 6093 (NiCr15Fe8NbMo)
AWS A5.11:
E NiCrFe-2

0.04

3.0

0.4

16.0

Bal.

1.5

2.2

6.0

Properties: Yield strengthRP0.2 = > 380 MPa / Tensile strengthRm = > 620 MPa / Elongation A = 35 % / Impact strengthKV = > 80 J (RT)
Field of use: Particularly suitable as a crack repair electrode for hot and cold-working tools in case a toughest weld metal as possible is required.
Depending on the application, it is very well suited as a “buffer electrode“ for example if a wear resistant layer has to be applied to heat-resistant
or low-alloyed steels with nickel or cobalt alloys.

WELDING CONSUMABLES FOR HOT-WORKING STEELS –
COBALT ALLOYS
Name

UTP 7010

Product

Stick electrode

Classification

EN 14700: EZ Co I
DIN 8555:
E-20-UM -250 CKTZ

Hardness

ca. 230 HB

Typical Analysis in %
C

Mn

Si

Cr

Ni

0.1

1.2

0.5

21.0

11.0

Mo

W

Co

Fe

14.0

Bal.

2.0

Field of use: Suitable for repair and production of hot-working tools subject to extreme temperatures, thermal shock, compression, impact and
abrasion. Main application fields are hot dies, hot pressing blades, hot trimming tools and roll mandrels.
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Name

SK STELKAY 25-G

Product

Flux-cored wire

Classification

DIN 8555:
MF 20-GF-200-STZ

Hardness

Typical Analysis in %
C

Mn

Si

Cr

Ni

195 HB

0.01

0.8

0.4

20.2

10.0

31 - 37HRC

0.3

31.0

3.5

Mo

W

Co

Fe

13.0

Bal.

3.5

Field of use: Hot-working tools, forging hammers

UTP CELSIT 721

Stick electrode

EN 14700: E Co1
DIN 8555:
E 20-UM-350-CTZ
AWS A5.13: E CoCr-E

5.0

Bal.

Field of use: For crack-resistant hardfacings on parts subject to a combination of impact, pressure, abrasion, corrosion and high temperatures up
to 900°C, such as running and sealing faces on gas, water, steam and acid fittings and pumps, valve seats and cones for combustion engines,
working parts in gas and power plants, hot-working tools with changing thermal load.

SK STELKAY 21-G

Flux-cored wire

DIN 8555:
MF 20-GF-300-CTZ
ASME IIC SFA 5.21:
ERC CoCr-E

32 HRC

0.27

1.0

1.2

28.0

2.4

5.0

Bal.

28.0

2.8

5.0

Bal.

3.5

Field of use: Hot-working tools, turbine injectors, valve seats, ingot tong bits, extrusion dies.

UTP A CELSIT 721

TIG rod

EN 14700: R ZCo 1
DIN 8555:
WSG 20-GO-300-CKTZ

30 - 32 HRC

0.25

Field of use: For crack-resistant hardfacings on parts subject to a combination of impact, pressure, abrasion, corrosion and high temperatures up
to 900°C. Typical examples are hot-working tools with thermal alternating load such as piercers or hot cutting knives. Further applications are
claddings on running and sealing surfaces of gas, water and steam fittings and pumps, valve seats and cones for combustion engines, wear parts
in gas and engine construction.

UTP CELSIT 706

Stick electrode

EN 14700: E Z Co2
DIN 8555:
E 20-UM-40-CSTZ
AWS A5.13: E CoCr-A

40 - 42 HRC

1.1

27.5

4.5

Bal.

Field of use: For hardfacing on parts subject to a combination of erosion, corrosion, cavitation, impact, pressure, abrasion and high temperatures
up to 900°C, such as highly stressed hot-working tools without thermal shock, gliding surfaces metal-to-metal, processing tools for wood, paper
and plastic, running, sealing and sliding surfaces on fittings and pumps.
SK STELKAY 6-G /
SK STELKAY 6T-G

Flux-cored wire

DIN 8555:
MF 20-GF-40-CTZ
ASME IIC SFA 5.21:
ERC CoCr-A

40 HRC

0.95

0.8

1.4

30.0

4.2

Bal.

4.5

Bal.

3.0

Field of use: Hot shear blades, extruder screws, valves, valve seats for motor vehicles, clack valve seats, dies, punches.

UTP A CELSIT 706 V

TIG rod

EN 14700: R Z Co2
DIN 8555:
G/WSG 20-G0-40-CSTZ
AWS A5.21: ER CoCr-A

40 - 42 HRC

1.2

27.0

Field of use: For hardfacing on parts subject to a combination of erosion, corrosion, cavitation, impact, pressure, abrasion and high temperatures
up to 900°C, such as highly stressed hot-working tools without thermal shock, grinding, mixing and drilling tools, gliding surfaces metal-to-metal,
processing tools for wood, paper and plastic, running, sealing and sliding surfaces on fittings and pumps.

UTP CELSIT 701

Stick electrode

EN 14700: E Co3
DIN 8555:
E 20-UM-55-CSTZ
AWS A5.13: E CoCr-C

54 - 56 HRC

2.3

32.0

13.0

Bal.

Field of use: Suited for highly wear-resistant hardfacings on parts subject to severe abrasion in combination with corrosion and high temperatures
up to 900°C, such as working parts in the chemical industry, running and sealing surfaces on fittings, valve seats and cones for combustion
engines, cutting and crushing tools, highly stressed hot working tools without thermal shock, grinding, mixing and drilling tools.

SK STELKAY 1-G

Flux-cored wire

DIN 8555:
MF-20-GF-55-CTZ
ASME IIC SFA 5.21:
ERC CoCr-C

54 HRC

2.3

0.8

1.6

26.5

11.5

Bal.

3.0

Field of use: Hot shear blades, grinding guides, plastic extruder screws, mixer blades, rubber mixers.

P roduct overview
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WELDING CONSUMABLES FOR TOOLS MADE OF CAST IRON
Name

UTP 8

Product

Classification

Stick electrode

EN ISO 1071:
E C Ni-Cl 1
AWS A5.15:
E Ni-Cl

Hardness

Mechanical properties

ca. 180 HB

Typical Analysis in %

Yield strengthRP0.2 =
ca. 220 MPa

C

Ni

Fe

1.2

Bal.

1.0

Field of use: UTP 8 is suitable for the cold welding of grey cast iron, malleable cast iron and cast steel and for joining these base metals to steel,
copper and copper alloys, especially for repair and maintenance.

UTP 83 FN

Stick electrode

EN ISO 1071:
E C NiFe-11
AWS A5.15:
E NiFe-Cl

ca. 190 HB

1.3

52.0

Bal.

Field of use: UTP 83 FN is suitable for surfacing and repair welding of all common types of cast iron with lamellar grey cast iron, nodular cast iron
and malleable cast iron and for joining these materials to steel or cast steel.

UTP 86 FN

Stick electrode

EN ISO 1071:
E C NiFe-13
AWS A5.15:
E NiFe-Cl

ca. 220 HB

Yield strengthRP0.2 =
ca. 340 MPa

1.2

Bal.

45.0

Field of use: UTP 86 FN is suitable for joining and surfacing of lamellar grey cast iron EN GJL 100 - EN GJL 400, nodular cast iron (spheroidal cast
iron) EN GJS 400 - EN GJS 700 and malleable cast iron grades EN GJMB 350 - EN GJMB 650 as well as for joining these materials with each other
or with steel and cast steel. Universally applicable for repair, construction and production welding.

UTP GNX-HD

Stick electrode

EN ISO 1071:
E C NiFe-13
AWS A5.15:
E NiFe-Cl

ca. 220 HB

Yield strengthRP0.2 =
ca. 340 MPa

1.1

Bal.

45.0

Field of use: Is suited for fabrication and repair welds, as well as for surfacing on all types of cast-iron, esp. cast-iron with nodular graphite GGG 40
to GGG 70, grey cast-iron GG18 to GG 25, and for dissimilar joints with steels.

UTP A 8051 Ti

TIG rod and
Solid wire

EN ISO 1071:
S C NiFe-2

ca.
200 HB

C

Mn

Si

Cr

Ni

Mo

Ti

Co

V

Fe

0.1

3.5

–

–

55.0

–

0.5

–

–

Bal.

Properties: Yield strengthRP0.2 = > 300 MPa / Tensile strengthRm = > 500 MPa / Elongation = > 25 %
Field of use: UTP A 8051 Ti is particularly suited for MIG/MAG welding of ferritic and austenitic nodular cast iron as well as for joining it with
unalloyed and high-alloyed steels, copper and nickel alloys. Build-up layers on grey cast iron qualities are also possible. Special applications are
construction welding of ductile centrifugal casting tubes, shear protections, flange joints, tools, corrosion-resistant claddings, GJS fittings and
pumps.

UTP 702

Stick
electrode

EN 14700:
E Fe5
DIN 8555:
E 3-UM-350-T

34 - 37 HRC
(after age hardening
3 - 4 h/480 °C:
50 - 54)

0.025

0.6

0.2

–

20.0

4.0

0.3

12.0

–

Bal.

Field of use: Due to its high-grade structure, it is used for repair, preventive maintenance and production of highly stressed hot-working tools,
such as punching tools, drawing, stamping and chamfering tools, hot cutting tools, aluminium-die cast moulds, plastic moulds.

UTP A 702

TIG rod and
Solid wire

EN 14700:
S Z Fe5
DIN 8555:
MSG 3-GZ-350-T

32 - 35 HRC
after age hardening
3 - 4 h/480 °C:
50 - 54)

0.02

<0.5

<0.5

<0.5

18.0

4.0

1.6

12.0

–

Bal.

Field of use: UTP A 702 is used for repair, preventive maintenance and production of highly stressed cold and hot-working tools, such as punching
dies, cold and hot cutting knives, aluminium-die cast moulds, cold forging dies, drawing, stamping and chamfering tools.
For applications on cast iron, the above mentioned FeNi alloys must be used as buffer layer.
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POWDER FOR PLASMA-TRANSFERRED-ARC (PTA)
AND LASER WELDING
Name

PLASweld™ 73 G 2

Hardness

53 - 58 HRC

Typical Analysis in %
C

Mn

Si

Cr

Mo

V

Co

Fe

0.35

1.1

0.3

7.0

2.2

–

–

Bal.

Field of use: Iron-based surfacing, combination of high strength, toughness and heat-resistance up to 550°C; application in tool making for cold
and hot-working steels, cutting tools, guideways, forging tools, rollers.
PLASweld™ 73 G 3

42 - 46 HRC

0.25

0.8

0.3

5.0

4.0

–

–

Bal.

Field of use: Iron-based surfacing, combination of high strength, toughness and heat-resistance up to 550°C; application in tool making for cold
and hot-working steels, cutting tools, guideways, forging tools, rollers.
PLASweld™ 73 G 4

39 HRC

0.14

0.8

0.3

6.5

3.5

–

–

Bal.

Field of use: Iron-based surfacing, combination of high strength, toughness and heat-resistance up to 550°C; Application in tool making for cold
and hot-working steels, cutting tools, guideways, forging tools, rollers.
PLASweld™ Ferro V 10

58 - 61 HRC

2.5

1.0

1.0

4.5

1.2

10.0

–

Bal.

Field of use: Iron-based alloy with vanadium carbides, balanced ratio of good abrasive wear-resistance and toughness; industrial knives and
tools.
PLASweld™ Ferro V 12

59 - 62 HRC

2.9

1.0

1.1

4.8

1.0

12.0

–

Bal.

Field of use: Iron-based alloy with finely dispersed vanadium carbides in a martensitic matrix, good resistance to abrasive wear, coating of highly
stressed cutting and component edges.
PLASweld™ Ferro V 15

60 - 64 HRC

4.5

1.0

1.2

14.5

1.1

15.3

–

Bal.

Field of use: Martensitic wear protecting alloy with a high proportion of vanadium carbide, due to high Cr content additional corrosion properties;
cutting edges.
PLASweld™ Ferro 44

44 HRC

0.2

0.3

0.5

15.0

2.5

–

15.0

Bal.

Field of use: Tough and hard surfacing with good crack-resistance on high-strength nodular cast iron; work-hardening.

PLASweld™ CELSIT 706

41 HRC

C

S

Cr

Ni

W

Co

Fe

1.0

1.0

29.0

2.0

4.0

Bal.

1.0

Field of use: Qualities against adhesive and abrasive wear, high-temperature resistant, cladding of running and sealing surfaces on gas, water,
steam and acid fittings, highly stressed hot-working tools, valve seats, valve cones for combustion engines, grinding, mixing, carrying and drilling
tools, punching and press moulds.
PLASweld™ CELSIT 712

48 HRC

1.5

1.5

30.0

1.5

9.0

Bal.

1.0

Field of use: Qualities against adhesive and abrasive wear, high-temperature resistant, cladding of running and sealing surfaces on gas, water,
steam and acid fittings, highly stressed hot-working tools, valve seats, valve cones for combustion engines, grinding, mixing, carrying and drilling
tools, punching and press moulds.
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WELDING ACADEMY
JOIN THE PATH TO EXCELLENCE
We understand welding, and we want to pass on this profound knowledge to our employees,
distributors and customers through the world-wide training of our unique educational institution
– the Welding Academy. “Join the Path to Excellence” and become part of the community of experts
of the welding industry.

Expert Tool making
This seminar is addressed to professionals who are already familiar with the current procedures in
tool making and who like to deepen their knowledge or to discuss case studies. This training focuses
on the presentation of the appropriate base materials, the appropriate welding consumables and
the various welding processes.
Objective

»» To deepen existing knowledge and acquire new knowledge regarding
welding in tool making
»» Presentation of special products and various welding processes
»» Intense discussion of questions
»» On request: welding of tools brought by the participants

Content

Lectures & Discussions:
»» Welding in tool making
»» Welding of cast iron in tool making
»» Practical welding demonstrations
»» Practical welding by the participants

Assessment Criteria

Compulsory attendance & active participation

Language

German / English (on request)

Participants

Internal / External

Target Group

Workshop Manager, Experienced welders

For further information please visit our website www.voestalpine.com/welding/de.
In the section Services you will find the Welding Academy with further information
about our seminars.
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JOIN! voestalpine Böhler Welding
With over 100 years of experience, voestalpine Böhler Welding is the global top address for the daily challenges in the
areas of joint welding, repair, hardfacing and cladding as well as brazing. Customer proximity is guaranteed by more
than 43 subsidiaries in 25 countries, with the support of 2,300 employees, and through more than 2,000 distribution
partners worldwide. With individual consultation by our application technicians and welding engineers, we make sure
that our customers master the most demanding welding challenges. voestalpine Böhler Welding offers three specialized
and dedicated brands to cater our customers’ and partners’ requirements.

Lasting Connections – As a pioneer in innovative welding consumables, Böhler
Welding offers a unique product portfolio for joint welding worldwide. More than
2000 products are adapted continuously to the current industry specifications and
customer requirements, certified by well-respected institutes and thus approved
for the most demanding welding applications. As a reliable partner for customers,
"lasting connections" are the brand's philosophy in terms of both welding and people.

Tailor-Made Protectivity™ – UTP Maintenance ensures an optimum combination of
protection and productivity with innovative and tailor-made solutions. Everything
revolves around the customer and their individual requirements. That is expressed in
the central performance promise: Tailor-Made Protectivity™.

In-Depth Know-How – As a leading brand of soldering and brazing consumables,
Fontargen Brazing offers proven solutions based on 50 years of industrial experience,
tried and tested processes and methods. This In-Depth Know-How has made
Fontargen Brazing an internationally preferred partner for every soldering and
brazing task.

The Management System of voestalpine Böhler Welding Group GmbH, Peter-MuellerStrasse 14-14a, 40469 Duesseldorf, Germany has been approved by Lloyd’s Register
Quality Assurance to: ISO 9001:2015, ISO 14001:2015, OHSAS 18001:2007, applicable
to: Development, Manufacturing and Supply of Welding and Brazing Consumables.
More information: www.voestalpine.com/welding
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